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Citize
ens’ Committtee for Childrren Releases Snapshot of CChildren and
d Families in N
New York Cityy
Data from the
t U.S. Censu
us Bureau’s 2011 American
n Communityy Survey Show
ws Why Presid
dential Debattes Must
ated to Povertty and Childreen
Addresss Issues Rela
New York, NY – In anticipation of tonigght’s Presiden
ntial town‐haall format deb
bate on Long Island, Citizen
ns’
Committee fo
or Children of New York (C
CCC) released
d a visual snappshot of child
dren and famiilies in New YYork City
illustrating why
w issues of poverty
p
and children
c
are a critical part oof the discusssion.
“CCC’s Snapsshot of NYC Ch
hildren and Families
F
in 201
11 provides a clear picturee of the challeenges we facee in
supporting New
N York City’’s low‐income
e families,” saaid CCC Execuutive Directorr Jennifer March‐Joly . “We have
an importantt opportunityy today to make sure that finding
f
solutioons to these challenges is a top priorityy for our
country’s leaders. We must hear from our Presidential candidatees about their plans to com
mbat povertyy faced
untry.”
by children and families across the cou
The snapshott provides data gathered from
f
the 2011
1 American CCommunity Su
urvey by the U
United Statess Census
Bureau, inclu
uding:





1 in 5 New Yorkerrs is a child
1 in 3 New York City children live in povertyy
3 outt of 4 children
n are Latino, Black, Asian, or some otheer race other than White
The Median
M
incom
me for familie
es with childre
en fell 10.8% since the staart of the receession

The Snapshot of NYC Child
dren and Fam
milies in 2011 can be accesssed on CCC’s web site at
org/publicatio
ons/CCCDataBrief.NYCChilldren2011.Occt‐16‐2012.pd
df.
http://www.cccnewyork.o
About Citize
ens’ Committee for Childre
en of New Yo
ork
Since 1944, Citizens'
C
Com
mmittee for Ch
hildren of New
w York, Inc. (CCCC) has convened, inform
med and
mobilized Ne
ew Yorkers to
o make the city a better place for childrren. CCC's app
proach to chiild advocacy
is fact‐based
d and combines the best fe
eatures of public policy ressearch with a tradition of citizen
activism. Ou
ur focus is on identifying th
he causes and
d effects of vuulnerability and disadvanttage,
recommending solutions to problems children face
e and workingg to make pub
blic policies, b
budgets,
e to children. Our mission is to Secure EEvery Child’s B
Birthright to
services and benefits more responsive
be healthy, housed,
h
educcated and safe
e.
CCC is comm
mitted to gath
hering the facts, educating New Yorkerss, and advocaating for child
dren. We
ground our advocacy
a
in data
d
and factss that we regu
ularly share w
with press outtlets. For mo
ore
information,, visit our web
b site at www
w.cccnewyorkk.org.

